
Closing The Gap (CTG) Healthcare Group needed a fast, and reliable way to measure wound care outcomes. The organiza-
tion needed to determine if its nurses were delivering best practice wound care and optimizing product usage in the home 

care services they were providing to the North Simcoe Muskoka Community Care Access Centre (NSM CCAC). Often the 
care documentation resided in a patient’s home on physical paper which left nurses with insufficient real-time data to 

effectively monitor and help improve patient care. Wound care is especially challenging because many care decisions are 
informed by traditional practice rather than by evidenced-based care. Care decisions and practice are also often inconsistent 

and this results in uncontrolled costs.

CTG needed a data solution that would empower the organization to ensure the delivery of best practice care, reduce costs, 
and increase operational efficiency. Beginning in August 2012, CTG contracted Health Outcomes Worldwide (HOW) to 

measure care and cost outcomes for the most prevalent wound types receiving treatment including acute wounds, pressure 
ulcers, venous leg ulcers, and diabetic foot ulcers for patients at NSM CCAC. This partnership with HOW continues today.

The collaboration between HOW, CTG, and NSM CCAC required significant planning and communication on the part of 
HOW to ensure successful implementation. HOW developed a service plan, data collection process, and education plan for 
CTG and NSM CCAC. Using highly advanced data tracking, analytics and reporting features in the how2trak® software, 
nurses monitored and analyzed treatment critical outcome metrics including:

Adherence to evidence-based, best practice care

Wound closure rates both in isolation and in comparison to benchmarks cited in literature

Existence of co-morbid conditions

Product usage

Resource allocation rates related to nursing time and product usage. The data monitored and analyzed by how2trak® is 
stored in HOW’s database, the largest repository for wound care data in Canada

During the initial stages of the project, frontline nurses and managers were trained via teleconference on how to use the 
how2trak® software for wound care. Education and technical training were ongoing throughout the project 
and included face-to-face training, “train the trainer” sessions and site visits with frontline 
nurses
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HOW has delivered exceptional results in helping improve patient outcomes, reduce 
costs, and increase knowledge among CTG staff. To date, the care data of 
approximately 300 patients has been monitored by how2trak®. Both CTG and NSM 
CCAC have commended HOW for its expert guidance and responsiveness to their 
needs including translating feedback from nurses into robust product features of the 
software’s mobile app.

As a result of the success of this initiative within North Simcoe Muskoka CCAC, CTG is 
now implementing how2trak® in its other nursing program with South Simcoe Muskoka 
CCAC. Furthermore, the use of how2trak® has been so successful that the government 
has made the software a requirement for wound care in the North Simcoe Muskoka LHIN 
(Local Health Integration Network).

As a result of it partnership with HOW and utilization of how2trak®, CTG has 
achieved impressive results at NSM CCAC:

RESULTS AND BENEFITS

• Nurses now have a standardized 
methodology for collecting, analyzing 
and sharing data that has resulted in 
improved collaboration and better 
patient care

• A deeper level of transparency and 
openness among nursing staff to 
monitor and correct practices so that 
patients receive the best, 
evidence-based care

• Using how2trak® on their iPads, 
nurses now have all the necessary 
clinical and patient data in real¬time 
at the point of care including photos 
to better monitor wound healing

• Wound photos also empower nurses 
to educate and motivate patients to 
perform best practice self¬care, 
especially when a wound is not 
visible to the naked eye

• Reduced daily patient visit rate from 
30% to 4%, surpassing the national 
standard rate and yielding a savings of 
$60 per client visit

• Treatment costs were reduced by 32% 
compared to the provincial average

• Wounds consistently healed faster - on 
average, wounds are healing in 4-14 
(average of 8.9) weeks, while wound 
healing in similar organizations 
throughout the province can take as 
long as 60 weeks to heal

• A 65% reduction in the number of 
personal support line clients waiting 
from 850 to 300

• CTG now provides the most compre-
hensive wound care data in the 
province


